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DEDICATION: 	 Realizing our race, 
Building our culture 
And increasing our consciousness, 
Together with yo~ Anasa. 
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Brothers and Slsters, 

Looklng, I see our people be trom raclal 

oppresslonl our terrltory, the Ghetto, must be taken from 

those who control and explolt It; and our land, the Black 

Natlon, must be built our revolutlon complete. 

I envlslon, young brothers and slsters, that young 

Black hands wl11 tree Black people, redeem the Ghetto, and 

bul1d Nation. Wlth these hands pollt1cal, econom1cal, 

splrltual, educatlonal and ml1ltary torces w111 be con

structed that wl11 be powertul enough to accompllsh our 

object1ves. 

Betore these are dene, however, our mlnds must be 

able ot guldlng our hands, We mU$t be prepared mentally 

physlcally to complete the task. 

Thls means that today many ot us must attend Amerlcan 

colleges and unlvers1tles to obtaln these necessary skl11s. 

Thls ls a dltt1cult asslgnment 1n vlew the wh1teness 

whlch confronts ene at these sch••ls, and thls job ls In

creaslng severe because at sent a whlte power structure 

ls attemptlag to separate us and our skl11s from brothers 

and sters ln the Ghetto through a pretense of "lntegratlon". 

Therefore, it ls our responslbl1lty together, ~~ Black 

klndred, to take and make the studles of Todayts lnstltut 

usetul t. us se that we ..y at once bul1d our own. 

The mlnds we bul1d today wl11 determ1ne the outcome ot 

our struggle tomorrow. 

Together wlth you, 

Edwln F. Ta11aterre 
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There 1s fl. lot of em.phasls on 
on the academio 11fe at K
College. However, we as 
Blaok students feel that a 
person should be able to do 
more than regurgitate ract~. 
We are 1n the prooess of 
try1ng to make the oourses 
more relevant to Blaoks so 
that we may be pol1t1oally 
funot1onal after graduat10n. 

Clyde Solomon 

Clyde Solomon (Clnclnatti, 0.) 

SEARCH FOR MORE BLACK PROFS 

Flnding Black professors in a 
society whlch nas retarded the 
eduoatlonal growth of the Blaok 
mass ls extremely dlfficult. 
Fortunately, BSO has seoured the 
servloes or Brother Romeo Phlll1ps 
in the Eduoat1on Department. 

Dr. Romeo Ph11lips 

An 1mportant step 1n 
mak1ng some of the 
oourses more relevant 
to the Black stUdents 
1s the newly 1naugurated 
Blaok H1story olass. 



SPRING, 1~69. 

BSO find/!' it necessary to demand curriculum changes, 

money, admission policy changes, etc •. in order to 

make Kalamazoo College relevant to Blacks. Above 

Black students await the Administration's response. 


I BELIEVE IN ANYTHING THAT IS NECESSARY TO CORREC':' 
UNJUST CONDITIONS .. o • AS LONG AS IT'S INTELLIGENTLY 
DIRECTED AIID DESIGNED TO GET RESULTS. 

MALCOLM X 
January 7, 1969 
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" ••• there is no Amerioan 
Dilemma beoause blaok 
people in thl. country 
:Corm a oolony and it i. 
not in the interest ot 
the colonl&l power to 
liberate them". 

CharleS' Hamilton 

Top black lecturers frequent K-Collegets campus
in oreer to educate blacks. Chwrles Hamilton, 
the co-author of Black Power and Joseph Okpruku, 
a Nigerian novelist end playwright, are examplas
of some of the lecturers. 

Joseph Okpaku 
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The Black students of Kalamazoo College try to keep in 
oontact wi th the Ghetto by gettlng involved in Black 
Community activiea. The BSO is a member of the Black 
United Front ot Kalamazoo (BUF). BUP is the allianoe or 
all the Black people and Black groups in Kalamazoo. 
ESO has a tutori~l~program in whioh Black students tutor 
Black children on the Northside. 

Tally and tutees. 



On • pre4()Bdnatel,. wb1t. 
liberal ..t. camp•••ad 
au.do 1. one Q~ tnt 
n"&8Sl1tiE"~ that bl1p
udnta1ll our Uent1,-. 
RaN_ bl'otb.eJa B1ue ~lIPs
cd j_. 
Bele., .1-.:\eI'8 BreJ1C1•• 
Glop1.., MJrIl cd .....12 
d180U" tbe lat••t 
happening•• 



BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL 

Sister G1nge~ McNeil 
was Kalamazoo College's
Homecoming Queen of 1969. 
Ginger is from Dallas, Texas. 

Brothers and sisters who 
wish to live together may
live together. Mel 
McWilliams of C1nctnatti, 
Ohio is resting in "Club 
308", the Black Man's 
Residence in Crissey 
Hal.l. 

Jews live together,
Anglos live together. 
the Dutch. Italians and 
Germans do likewise. 
However, people get
excited when Black men 
congregate. 

We live with those we 
love. 
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Black atheletes a' 1
Conege haye exo.Ile4 
lndividual17. Deftont. 
JOhnaOl1 was the tastes'b 
aan and ~o.p , POint ~r 
Of the l~ t:raolt teo. 
foil Sea.,... andlfel 
HeWilll... won league
honora in too",ball. 
Ellllet Deana holds the 
shot-put ,,"ON tor 
JU.Qollege. 

DeIloD.t. Jolmaon 



Brother Sam Dawkins tromNorth Oarolina d18pl~8 his 
karate ability. It is obviously important tor us 
to know the arts ot selt-defense. 



lj I\/ITY " 

Uni1;J' 8tat__in 

We black students at this white institution. 
lal••no COllege. have !aM. ,lilSetSr &0 that 
cur UDit;yiDg ~• .r1enoe oa.noe GalT i4 to 
brother. ana ai.tera throughout the world. 
Ae the Hlaok Student Organizat1oD,__we seet 
to tultl11 our p~os. aoadea1oal47, soo1~t 
anA. po11ticall7. 

Black Oaucu (purpoee explained) I 
To explore in depth ~ event that is relevant 
in our "black experienoe- in Xalaaaaoo Oollege
and the world. fo deoide on a course ot aettoR,

regard to ~ event that d1reot17 atfee s 
our -blaok experienoe- that will sive more 
••aning to our "black existeno." in Kalamazoo 
Oollese and the world. 

Photo. (lett to right) back row, Z. Hamlin, De8.D.8, M. 
6. Lip• .." B. l:e117. E. Blue2 B. Boger., R. Moore,
H. Anderson, second row; S. Dawkins, G. Weaver. H. Lindsay, 
D. Bagland..t K. Ward. A. Truss, Green, D. Tillman,
J. Ourr.1, P. Brown, T. Seavers. row· J. Killough,
D. Woods, I. , R. Schuster, G. HoNeii, C. Spooner.
G. Nichols, Alexander. E. Taliaterro. 

........................, 
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"Tell 'em like it's gonna be•••• " 



"Leave" 


"Prepare for Action" 



